
Questions Exodus 13-16 8.8.10 

 

1. 13.2  What was to be consecrated? 

a. Silver and gold  b.  firstborn of man and beast c.  the altar 

2. 13.4  In what month did they go out of Egypt? 

a. The 3rd month b.  the 2nd month c.  Abib 

3. 13.6  How many days were they to eat unleavened bread? 

a. 6  b.  7  c.  40 

4. 13.13 With what was a donkey to be redeemed? 

a. An oxen  b.  a lamb  c.  two doves 

5. 13.19 What did Moses take with him when he left Egypt? 

a. The bones of Joseph b.  his wife and sons c.  the rod 

 

6. 13.20  Where did they camp after they left Succoth? 

a. In Rameses at the edge of the wilderness 

b. In Etham at the edge of the wilderness 

c. In Jerusalem 

7. 14.3 How  did Pharaoh say the children of Israel traveled? 

a. In orderly ranks 

b. They were bewildered by the land 

c. They used Expedia dot com for travel 

8. 14.4  What did the LORD say He would gain over Pharaoh and his army? 

a. Victory b.  honor c.  revenge 

9. 14.11 What did the children of Israel say was missing in Egypt? 

a. Graves b.  a place to worship c.  Straw 

10. 14.19 What two things changed positions when Pharaoh and his army 

approached? 

a. The Angel of God and the pillar of cloud 

b. Moses and Aaron c.  The women and children 

 

11. 14.24 When did the LORD trouble the army of the Egyptians? 

a. At morning watch b.  at evening c.  about midnight 

12. 15.4 What drowned in the Red Sea? 

a. Pharaoh’s chariots and army 

b. Pharaoh’s chosen captains 

c. Pharaoh 

13. 15.8  How were the waters described? 

a. As a wall on the right and a wall on the left 

b. They stood upright like a heap 

c. They were turned to blood 

14. 15.16 How were the people described? 

a. They sank like a rock b.  they were still as stone  c.  dead 

15. 15.20 What was Aaron’s sister’s name? 

a.  Zipporah b.  Puah c.  Mirian 



16.  15.27  Where were there 12 wells of water and 70 palm trees? 

 a.  Marah b.  the wilderness of Shur c.  Elim 

17.  16.1 What is between Elim and Sinai? 

 a.  the Red Sea b.  The wilderness of Sin  c.  Franklin 

18.  16.5 On what day were they to gather twice as much? 

 a.  the 15th day b.  the 8th day c.  the 6th day 

19.  16.13 What came to camp at evening? 

 a.  guest speakers  b.  mosquitoes c.  quails 

20.  16.16 How much was to be collected for each person? 

 a.  one omer  b.  one pint  c.  one quart 

 

21. 16:20 Some of them left part until morning. 

a. And it was still good 

b. It bred worms and stank 

c. It melted 

22. 16.31 Who called its name “manna”? 

a. The house of Israel 

b. Moses 

c. Miriam 

23. 16.35 How long did the children of Israel eat manna? 

a. 7 days b.  40 years  c.  40 weeks 

24. 14.7 How many chariots did Pharaoh take? 

a. 3 

b. 6000 chariots 

c. 600 choice chariots and all the chariots of Egypt with captains over every one 

of them 

25. 14.21 How did the LORD cause the sea to go back? 

a. By a strong east wind 

b. By a strong west wind 

c. By a northwesterly wind 

 

Spare 15.23 Which statement is correct? 

a. there was no water at Marah 

b. the waters at Marah were bitter. 

c. Many Egyptians drowned in the waters of Marah 

 


